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Message: “When You Feel Like You Are Sinking” | Mark 6:45-52 

CrossPoint Church exists to love people where they are 
and help them follow Jesus! 

Here for the first time? 

 
Here are some “tips” that might help you feel a bit more comfortable.  
 

 A nursery for young children is located down the north hallway in our “Kid 
Zone”. 

 Children between 3 years and 5th grade are welcome to join the children’s 
church which meets in Room 106 at 10:30am. 

 Assisted listening devices are available at the sound booth for those who 
need them. 

 An offering received during the service gives our regulars a chance to sup-
port CrossPoint.  As our guest, don’t feel that you have to contribute; we are 
simply glad that you’re here! 

 Everyone is encouraged to fill out a Connect Card and drop it in the offering 
bags as they are passed.  On the back of the card be sure to jot down any 
items you might like prayer for.  Our prayer team meets on Tuesday night. 

 If a snack and a hot drink (experienced baristas!) sounds good, you can 
pick something up in the foyer after the service and enjoy.  

 

Last, but not least, relax!  You’re with folks who are on the same journey, 
wanting to grow spiritually and enjoy the life God created us for.  

Welcome! 

Good morning!  As we gather today, we hope you feel welcomed by the     
people you meet and blessed by the Lord we worship. If you’re new to 
CrossPoint, check out the suggestions below. 



 August 28, 2016 

Sunday schedule of events 

This Week 

Join Us in two weeks for the Fall Kickoff Breakfast on September 11! Classes 
and small groups will begin the following week (September 18). There are 
some terrific options available for everyone this coming season...information 
and signups next Sunday. 

Attention All Men!  Check out the flyer on the Info Table for details about 
the upcoming Man Camp on September 16-18 at Island Lake Camp in Poulsbo. 
Please sign up today; registration deadline is this Thursday. Contact Larry 
Vanderpol (354-6841) if you have questions. 

New Session Starting September 4: The Adult Study class that meets in 
Room 130 at 9am on Sundays will start a series next Sunday on “Building Char-
acter”, focusing on the leaders (judges and kings, men and women) that 
helped build the nation of Israel as they entered the Promised Land. Learn 
how these heroes of the faith had their character formed while you consider 
those things shaping your character, too. 

All Church Work Day Sept. 10, 9am-2pm:  On Saturday, Sept. 10 you’re invit-
ed to join with other members to spruce up our CrossPoint building inside and 
out. Some of the jobs to be completed are pressure washing the sidewalks, 
window washing, painting, installing needed lighting fixtures, etc.  Lunch will 
be provided.  Sign up at the Info table or contact Sherm Arnold (710-5380) for 
more info.   

Cub Scouts New Season:  The Cub Scouts pack that meets at CrossPoint will 
be starting again on September 6. Cub Scouts meets weekly on Tuesdays at 
6:30pm. More details next week. 

Prayer Texting Thread:  If you’d like to be a part of a text message system for 
regular prayer reminders, please text the word “CrossPoint” to the number 
84576.  This will sign you up automatically and you will begin receiving the 
prayer request text messages soon.   

 

 

 

Sunday School 9:00 am | Worship Service: 10:30 am 
Children:  Church Nursery | Infants-Toddlers Room 100 - 10:30 am 
 Children’s Church | Ages 3-5th grade - 10:30am  
  

www.crosspoint-church.com 

Thanks for Helping 
 
This Sunday:         
 Church Nursery: Judy Arnold 
 Children’s Church: Dale Marie Stenberg, Karlene Reynolds, Brady 
    Vanderpol 
 CC Worship Leader:    Yuki Caldwell 
 Greeter:   Larry Stenberg 
 Ushers:    Grant Brickbealer, Charlie Hubbert, Bobby Hubbert 
 
 Next Sunday:    
 Church Nursery: Karissa Sauer, Leah Doeden 
 Children’s Church: Kerry Vasquez, Jean Calman & Grant Brickbealer, 
   Linda Lyons 
 CC Worship Leader:    Julie Miller 
 Greeter:   Chris Jackson 
 Ushers:    Jesse Davis, Bob Fode, Dwight Chilton 
       

 

 

      envelope                       online    mobile text           mobile app 

 

Give via cash or  Give using website  Give using your  Give using your 
check (optional  www.crosspoint- mobile device; text mobile device with 
envelope in pew). church.com. an amount to the Simple Give app 
   store (free). Choose
   CrossPoint Church
   after installation.

Four Easy Ways To Give 

Adults: Adult Study Class:  Sundays | 9:00 am Room 130 
 Quilting Ministry:  Wednesday mornings | Room 119 
 Prayer Team:  Tuesdays |  6:30 pm Room 130 
 


